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Farhady (1982) argued that test-taker characteristics like sex and language
background may be related to differential performance on various tyPes of language
tests. The purpose of this proiect was to explore the issues raid by Farhady while
avoiding the flaws in that study by addressing the following research questions:
1. Are there significant and meaningful differences in test p€rformance on the
TOEFL due to subtests, sexes, languaget or their interactions?
2. Which languages are significantly different from which and on which subtests?
3. What is the percent of the variance due to subtests, sexes, languates, or their
interactions?
4. What are the relative contributions to test variance of languages, persons, items,
subtests and their interactions?
There were 24500 subiects in this study sampled from the May 1991 worldwide
administration of the TOEFL. The materials involved were administered under
normal operational conditions and included all three subtests of the TOEFL: a)
listening comprehension, b) structure and written expression, and c) vocabulary and
reading comprehension.
The statistical analyses included descriptive statistics, repeated-measures ANOVA,
and follow-up univariate ANOVAs (while controlling for experimentwise probability
levels), ftheffd post hoc comparisons, and eta squared analysig as well as a series of
generalizability studies conducted to isolate the variance components due to persons,
items, subtestt and languages.
The results indicate that there were statistically significant differences in
performance between the sexes and among the languages. However, further analyses
showed that these differences were not very meaningful and, more importantly, that
the interaction effects of sexes with subtests and languages with subtests accounted
for very little of the variance in the test scores. It may therefore be time to rethink any
claims of important differential test performance based on test-taker characteristics.
Uniomity of llawai'i Working Papers in ESL,YoL12, No. 1, Fall 193, pp.139-169.
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INTRODUCTION
Farhady (1982) pointed out that test-taker characteristics like sex, educational
background, nationality, and language background may be related to
differential performance on various tyPes of language tests including
discrete-point, integrative, or functional. Farhady concluded that any model
of language proficiency must take such differences into account and that such
considerations must be included in language test design.
A number of other researchers have been concerned about the
relationship between learner characteristics and TOEFL test performance'
Prominent among these are Alderman and Holland (1981), Wilson (1982), and
Oltman, Stricker, and Barrows (1988), who all addressed the relationship
between learner variables and test performance in one way or another. In fact,
Hale, Stansfield, and Duran 1984 list a total of ten studies that address this
issue directly or as a side question. It is interesting to note that none of the
researchers mentioned in this present paragraph came to the same conclusion
that Farhady did.
Nonetheless, Farhady's study has received the most attention on this
issug probably because it was published in the TESOL Quarterly rather than
in Educational Testing Service internal publications (as was the case for the
studies listed in the previous paragraph). In fact, if Farhady was correct, this
issue of differential subtest performance based on test-taker characteristics
would be an important one for language testing and teaching. Unfortunately,
the picture presented in his study is clouded by a number of severe design
and statistical problems.
First, even though there were 800 subjects overall in Farhady's study,
in rnany cases, the results were based on very small sample sizes (with groups
as small as 16), and all of these samples were drawn from a single university.
Thus the results can only have limited general izability.
Second, some of the grouPs contained disproportionately different
sample sizes. For instance, seven out of the twelve nationalities in his study
had sample sizes ranging from 16 to 26 which can hardly be said to be
representative, while other nationalities had relatively large samples (e.g.,
Iran = 140, Taiwan = 727 , and Korea = 1.17). Analyzing such
disproportionately sized groupings can provide very misleading results.
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Third, Farhady performed 12 independent t-tests and an additional 11
F tests in the form of one-way ANOVA procedures' Such a strategy makes it
verydifficulttointelPrettheresultsasexplainedinBrown(1990a)andSiegel
(1t0). In briet the problem is that as the number of such significance tests
increases so does the probability of at least one of them being spuriously
significant by chance aior,e. This problem is compounded by the fact that it is
impossible to determine which of the significant results might be spuriously
sigpificant. In order to make multiple comparisons while maintaining control
o.r=". th" interPretation of experimentwise probability values' an entire area of
statistics was developed-one that includes univariate and multivariate
analysis of variance and covariance procedures' If it were possible to
rationally interPret multiple t-tests and multiple F ratios' the more cornplex
statistics would not be necessary and would probably not exist' The main
pointisthattheuseofasingleallinclusiveandcogentstatisticalstudy
including all factors in a single appropriate univariate or multivariate
ANOVA or ANCOVA design allows the researcher to control the
experimentwise probabilities. In contrast, when multiple "independenf'
ur,ulyr", are performed in the manner found in Farhady's study' the
experimentwiseprobabilitiescannolongerbeinterpreted.Thisisunfortunate
because the high proportion of significant results in Farhady's study (six out
of twelve t-tests were significant and eight out of eleven F ratios) indicates
that there was probably something going on in his study' However' as he
analyzed the results, there is no way to determine precisely where the
significant results lie, and therefore it is difficult to interpret the results with
any certainty.
Fourth, even if it were possible to interpret Farhady's statistical results,
there is much more to such an analysis than statistical significance. As pointed
out in Brown (7988,1991), it is also necessary to consider the meaningfulness
of the results. Consider Farhady's Table 5 and Figure 3 for differences in
majors on various subtests. He found significant differences (p < '05 or better)
across majors for the reading comprehension test, grammar test, and
functional test. However, the lowest and highest means on these three
measures (discounting the extension students as Farhady does in his figure)
were 49.04 to 53.64 for reading comprehension, 50.29 to 53.95 for grammar,
and 50.09 to 52.66 for the functional test. Given that these scores are T-scores
with a mean of 50 and a standard deviation of 10, these significant differences
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seem minuscule and may not be very meaningful. In addition, the manner in
which Farhady (1982) displayed such results in figures (e.g., see Figure 3, and
indeed all of the other figures) makes the small differences that were found
appear to be large in a rather misleading way (see Huff and Geiss, 1954, for
more on such misleading statistical graphics).
In short, careful examination of the meaningfulness of Farhady's
results (in addition to their statistical significance) made me wonder if he was
making much ado about nothing.
Purpose
The purpose of this project was to explore the issues raised by Farhady
(1982) while avoiding as many of the flaws in that study as possible' Thus
every effort was made to use large sample sizes (with no disproportionately
small ones) drawn from a broad population of ESL/EFL students. In addition,
the use of multiple t-tests and F ratios was minimized and every effort was
made to control the experimentwise probabilities. Furthermore, deceptive
graphics were avoided entirely and care was taken to interPret the
meaningfulness of the results as well as their statistical significance.
In the process, the following four research questions were formulated:
1. Are there significant and meaningful differences in test
performance on the TOEFL due to subtests, sexes, languages, or
their interactions?
2. Which languages are significantly different from which and on
which subtests?
What is the percent of the variance due to subtests, sexes,
languages, or their interactions?
What are the relative contributions to test variance of languages,
persons, items, subtests and their interactions?
The experimentwise alpha level for all statistical tests cornbined was set at .05.
METHODS
Subiects
The subjects in this study were all from the May 1991 administration of
the TOEFL, which included a total of 93960 examinees with 25371 in the
J.
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United States and Canada and 67589 at other test centers around the world.
Beginning in falL 1992, the International Testing and Training Programs Area
at Educational Testing Service made available a "generic data sample," which
included the item responses of 24500 students from the May 7997
administration of the worldwide TOEFL. The entire generic data sample was
used whenever possible for the analyses presented in this study. However, it
was also necessary to take a subsample of 15000 students (1000 each from 15
languages) in order to create the equal sized language subsamples necessary
to do some of the analyses that appear later in the study.
Thus two groups are described here: the 24500 member generic data
sarnple and the 15000 member subsample. Table 1 describes these two groups
in terms of sample size, sex, test center type, and language background.
Materials
The materials in this study consisted of the three separate subtests in
the TOEFL test battery. The following three subtests each consisted of four-
option multiple-choice questions:
The Listening Comprehension subtest was designed to measure the
students' ability to understand spoken English. The first section
required the students to listen to a series of short sentences and
choose the option that was closest in meaning to the sentence they
heard. The second section presented short conversations between
two people, each of which was followed by a spoken question for
which the students had to select a correct answer. The third section
presented several short talks and extended conversations on
various topics, then required the students to select answers to oral
questions on the material.
The Structure and Written Expression subtest was designed to
measure the students' ability to recognize correct English
structures. This subtest consisted of two sections. The first section
required students to read an incomplete sentence and choose the
word or phrase that best completed it. The second section contained
items with several segments underlined in a sentence. The students
were required to choose that underlined segment which contained
743
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unaccePtable English'
3. The Vocabulary and Reading Comprehension subtest was designed
to measure the ability to understand word meanings as well as the
ability to comprehend a variety of reading materials' The first
section contained vocabulary items that presented a word or phrase
underlined in a sentence' The students were required to select the
word or phrase that could be substituted for the underlined
segment while preserving the same meaning' The second section
pr:esented a number of short reading passages on a variety of
academic subjects and required the students to answer questions
about what was stated or irnplied in the readings'
Table2showstherawscoredescriptivestatisticsandreliabilityestimatesfor
the generic data sample (N = 24500) and the subsample N = 15000) results on
the TOEFL total as weII as the listening comprehension (LC)' structure and
written expression (SWE), and vocabulary and reading comprehension (VRC)
subtests. Notice that the subsample results are based not only on a subsample
of 15000 subjects (so that there are 1000 randomly selected for each of the
fifteen languages), but also on subsamples of 38 randomly selected items for
each of the subtests (so that there would be equal numbers of items [ft] on
each) for a total of 114 items'
In general, the TOEFL has been found to be a highly reliable test of
overall English language proficiency (e'g', see E'tS,7992' 1993)' Thus it is not
surprisinj that the results of the May 1gg1 administration produced high
Cronbachalpha (o) reliability estirnates as shown in the last column of Table
2. The reliability estimates for the sample ol 24500 subjects and 146 items
range from .9031 for the swE to .9672 for the total TOEFL. The corresponding
estimates for the subsample of 15000 subjects and 114 iterns are slightly
lower-a difference which is probably due primarily to differences in the
numbers of items involved.
Procedures
As mentioned above, the TOEFL results in this study were gathered
during the May 1991 administration. The usual security Precautions were
taken: a) strict admission procedures were followed, b) students were not
allowed to have anything other than the tests on their desks, c) students were
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not permitted to take notes or make marks in the test books, and d) students
were not allowed to work on any section of the test before or after time was
up on that section.
The answer sheets were scored at Educational Testing Service. The raw
scores for each subtest were calculated on the basis of the total number of
correctly answered questions with no penalty for guessing.
Analyses
Commensurate with the strategy used by Farhady (1982), the raw
scores were converted to T scores (based on the sample in this study). Then
descriptive statistics, including the mean and standard deviation, were
calculated for sexes and languages on each of the three TOEFL subtests.
Correlation coefficients were also calculated for all possible combinations of
these three subtests.
A three-way repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA)
procedure was also conducted with one repeated measure labelled subtests
and two grouping factors labelled sexes, and languages. Follow-up tests for
simple main effects and Scheff6 post hoc comparisons were also performed.
As will be explained in the results section, care was taken to control the
experimentwise probability levels such that p < .05 overall.
Eta squared analysis was then performed to determine the percentage
of variance accounted for by each of the factors in the ANOVA design and
their interactions. Eta squared was chosen over omega squared analysis
because repeated measures were involved and all cell sizes were not equal.
Generalizability theory was then used to investigate other variance
components that make up the test scores within and between languages.
Because it is much simpler to perform these generali zability analyses with
equal sample sizes and with equal numbers of items on each subtest, one
thousand students (i.e., the size of the smallest group) were randomly selected
from each of the fifteen languages, and 38 items (i.e., the size of the smallest
subtest) were randomly selected from each of the subtests. For more on
generalizability theory, see Cronbach, Rajaratnam, and Gleser (1963);
Cronbach, Gleser, Nanda, & Rajaratnam (1972); Shavelson & Webb (1981);
Brennan (1980, 1983, 1984); and Suen (1990). For applications of G theory to
language testing situations, see Bolus, Hinofotis, and Bailey (1982); Brown and
Bailey (1984); Brown (1984, 1990b, and 1993); and Brown and Ross (1993).
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RESULTS
To sum up the analyses in this project, they were conducted in the following
stages: a) descriptive statistics were calculated for each of the variables (i.e.,
for the performance of each sex and all languages on the three subtests
involved in this study; b) three-way repeated-measures analysis of variance
(ANOVA) procedures were then performed; c) follow-up analyses including
tests for simple main effects and Scheff6 post hoc comparisons were done; d)
eta squared analysis was used to explore the contribution of subtests, sexes,
languages, and their interactions to the overall variance in the above three-
way repeated-measures ANOVA; d) sixteen parallel G-studies (persons by
items nested within subtests, or p x i:s) were used to examine the relative
contribution to test variance of persons, items, subtests and their interactions
for each of the fifteen languages, separately and combined; and e) the variance
components of the sixteen separate G-studies were then used to calculate new
variance components for a more complex persons nested within languages by
items nested within subtests (p:I x i:s) design for the grouPs cornbined. Each
of these five stages will be considered under a separate heading.
Descriptive Statistics
As in Farhady's (1982) study, the raw scores in the present study were
converted to T scores. [The raw score descriptive statistics and reliability
estimates were given above in the Materials section.l This was done so that
sensible comparisons could be made across subtests of different lengths. In
other words, T score conversions were used so that the subtests would be on
a common scale. It is important to recognize that these T scores are not the
standardized scores reported by Educational Testing Service to students for
each subtest, but are instead T scores based on the students in this 24500
person sample for purposes of making comparisons across grouPs based on
subtest scores that are on a common scale.
Table 3 presents descriptive statistics for the T scores, including the
mean (M), standard deviation (SD), and number of subjects (N) for sexes
(male and female) and each of the 15 languages on each of the three TOEFL
subtests. Notice that the differences between males and females on each of the
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tests can best be described as minuscule. Differences among the languages are
larger but still far from huge. For instance, the lowest language on the LC
subtest is Indonesian with a mean of 48'05 and the highest is Korean with a
meanof54.36.Thislargestdifferenceof6.3lpointsisinterestingbutfalfrom
impressive when one considers that the T scale involved has a mean of 50'00
and a standard deviation of 10.00' Somewhat more prominent results
occurredfortheSWEsubtest,onwhichtheChinesehadthelowestmean
(,15.90) and the Koreans had the highest (55'35) for a difference of 8'45 points'
And even clearer results occurred for the vRC subtest, on which the Greeks
had the lowest mean (46.03) and the Koreans had the highest (56'78) for a
difference of 70.75 T score points.
Ir order to help readers understand the degree of relationship among
the various subtests involved in this study, Table 4 Presents the Pearson
product-moment correlation coefficients for all possible combinations of these
ihree subtests. Notice that the correlation coefficients, all of which were
significant at p < .001, are above the diagonal, while the corresponding
coefficients of determination are below the diagonal. In each case, coefficients
of determination can be interpreted as the proPortion of overlapping variance
between the two subtests involved. Thus the LC and swE subtests can be said
to overlap 47.86 percent, while the LC and VRC tests overlap 50'21 percent
and the SWE and VRC share about 74.49 percent of their variance'
ANOVA Procedures
Next, a three-way rePeated-measures analysis of variance procedure
(ANOVA) was performed with subtests as the rePeated measure (three levels)
and two grouping factors: sexes (two levels) and languages (fifteen levels)'
Table 5 presents a source table for these results. Notice in this repeated-
measures design that sexes, languages, and their interaction are between-
subjects factors, while subtests and all interactions involving them are within-
subjects factors.
Note also that the main effects for languages and sexes are significantly
different at below p < .07. In contrast, the main effect for subtests is not
significant. This result is reasonable and was exPected because the three
subtests have exactly the same T score means of 50.00. Subtests were
nonetheless included in the design because of the possibility that there would
be significant interaction effects between subtests and the other two variables.
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Indeed, it turns out that the languages 
by sexes interaction and the languages
bv subtests int",utt'ott' *"'" Ui'n '"igttifi""t 
at below the p < '01 level' while
;i";;;il;;;;"."' uf *ut""i und the three-waY,il"t:Tt::1ffi.i::
r'tg"il;-. The significant languages by sexes inter
some languages the males 'Jo'"d 
ttigtt"' on average' while for other
languages the females 
"t'"0 nttn*' 
ile significant languages by subtests
interaction means that 
'n"'" 
*""t differential performance on the three
subtests across the languages with some l1nq:"g:: 
scoring higher on some
subtests but worse on oth;tarefut examination of the 
means shown in the
bottom part of Table 3 witl illuminate how this 
interaction effect worked'
In short, trte sig"iit;;i"t"'uttio" effect for languages and 
subtests
appears to supPort fu'nuay' ^otion of differential.subtest 
performance based
on test-taker.tl"'"tt"'i'tilJj""o^ttt O"tPtte the fact that it could be 
argued
that these three subtests"Lil;ii use multiple-choice formats) 
are much
more similar to each otiter ttta" were the cloze' 
dictation' multiple'choice
listening comprehension' multiple-choice reading 
comprehension' multiple-
choice grammar, u"d tt"tttlotal subtests that Farhady was 
using' On the other
hand, the failure of the sexes by subtests interaction to 
reach significance
contradicts Farhady's contention'
Sirnple Main Effects and Scheff6 Post Hoc Comparisons
Because of the significance of differences across languages on each 
of
thesubtests,threefollow-upsimplemaineffectsunivariateANovAanalyses
were conducted. Since the probabitity of at least one spuriously significant
result if multiple independent comparisons are made is "approximately equal
to Cct [i.e., the number of comparisons times alpha],,, (Kirk, 1968), a rough-
and-ready Precaution against exceeding the '05 alpha level set
experimentwise, is provided by dividing the cr level of '05 by the number of
comparisonsbeingmadeinthisstudy(includingtheoverallrepeated-
measures ANOVA and these three univariate ANOVAs)' Since '05 divided by
4 equals 1.25, and since not all of these comparisons were independent, the
more conservative .01 was adopted for individual comparisons. All in all, this
conservative approach to the use of these univariate ANOVAs allows for the
interpretation of interesting simple main effects and even more detailed
scheff6 post hoc comparisons without exceeding the overall alpha level of .05.
However, as a consequence, all results should be interpreted at p < .05
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experimentwise even if they are reported here as '01 or lower'
These follow-up analyses indicated that, on the LC subtest, there was
an overall significant difference across languages (df = '14/ 2M85; F = 60'27; P
< .0000), and the Scheffd post hoc comparisons further showed that 54 means
out of 105 possible pairs of mean comparisons among the 15 languages on the
LC subtest were significantly different from each other atp < 'O1'
These analyses further indicated that on the SWE subtest, there was an
overall significant difference across languages (df = 1'4 /2M85; F = 115'93; P <
.0000),andtheScheff6posthoccomparisonsfurthershowedthat64outofl05
possible pairs of mean comParisons among the 15 languages on the SWE
subtest were significantly different from each other at p < '01'
Finally, the univariate ANovA results for the VRC subtest indicated
that there was an overall significant difference across languages (df =
"14/2M85;F=1,64.99;p<.0000),andtheScheff6testsfurtherrevealedthatT2
out of 105 possible pairs of mean comparisons among the 15 languages were
significantatp<.01.
Remember that the exPerimentwise alpha level was set at '05 and the
above analyses and lower probabilities fit into that framework'
Eta Squared Analysis
Eta squared analysis was then performed to determine what
percentage of variance was accounted for by each of the factors in the
ANOVA design, their interactions, and error. Eta squared analysis was
appropriate rather than omega squared analysis because the cell sizes were
not all the same, and because this was a repeated-measures design. The
results reported in Table 6 were calculated by dividing the sums of squares
for each effect and interaction and error term by the total sums of squares (in
this case, the sum of all of the sums of squares reported in Table 5, including
both of the within cells error terms). Table 6 clearly indicates that the error
terms (i.e. the between-subjects and within-subjects within cells error terms)
accounted for a total of 94.41. (78.65 + 15.76) percent of the variance in the
repeated-measures ANOVA design reported in Table 5. Most of the
remaining variance was accounted for by differences among languages (4.79
percent). Naturally, differences among subtests accounted fot zero percent of
the variance because all three subtests were on common T score scales (with
equal means and standard deviations). More surprisingly, the percents of
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variance accounted for by the various interactions of languages' sexes' and
subtestswereverysmall.Thislastfindingindicatesthatdifferentialsubtest
performance based on sexes and/or languages may not make very imPortant
contributions to the variance found in test scores'
Since the lion's share of the variance in this design was accounted for
by the error terms, this design has not really accounted for very much
variance at all. In other words, contrasting the language, sex, and subtest
factors as was done here (and similarly in Farhady's 1982 study) is not a very
illuminatingwaytolookattheissueoftest-takercharactelisticsandtestscore
variance. The problem is that such designs do not simultaneously account for
the most imPortant sources of score variance which are the persons taking the
test, items that make it up, and the subtests' Hence' further investigations
along those lines were conducted.
Sixteen G-studies (P x i:s designs)
In order to examine the persons, items, and subtests variance
components for the test results being examined in this study' a
generalizability approach was used. In fact, sixteen generalizability studies
iG-studies) were conducted: one each for the fifteen languages involved in
this study (N = 1000 in each), and one global analysis for all languages
combined (with N = 15000). These analyses were conducted based on the
reasoning of Brennan, who stated, "when a population of objects of
measurement is stratified with respect to several clearly defined
subpopulations, it is almost always advisable to conduct seParate analyses for
each subpopulation. I.r addition, and investigator may want to conduct a
global analysis over subpopulations." (1983,p' 93)
These16G-studieswereexactlythesameinstlucture.Inallcases,an
analysis of variance (ANOVA) procedure was run for a persons by items
nested within subtests design, or p x (i:s). The result was a two facet G-study
design with items and subtests as the facets. In other words, each of these G-
studies investigated the effects on the total TOEFL score variance of items
(items facet) and subtests (with the subtests facet based on the Listening
Comprehension, Structure and Written Expression, and Reading
Comprehension and Vocabulary subtests). Items and subtests were used as
facets in these designs because they are often imPortant sources of variance in
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test scores. In all cases, fixed effects models were used because the study was
only designed to generalize to the current version of the TOEFL battery.
Based on the mean squares obtained in separate ANOVA procedures,
variance components were estimated for the 15 languages combined and for
each of the fifteen languages separately. For example, for the first G-study of
the 15 languages combined, which was a p x (i:s) design (like all of the others),
the ANOVA results are shown in Table 7.
Using what is know about how variance components make up the
estimated mean squares (EMS) as shown in Brennan (1983) or Kirk (1968), the
variance components for persons as well as for the items and subtests facets
were isolated from the observed mean squares (MS). The EMS shown in Table
7 were used systematically to derive the variance components as follows:
L. Because the estimated variance component for the interaction of
persons and items nested within subtests, or 62{pi:s), is equal to
the MS(pi:s) for that interaction, .1.6224619 in this case, that
variance component is easy to isolate. Formulaically, this process
can be summarized as follows:
62(pi's) =MS(pf:s)
2. Because, as is shown in Table 7, it is known that the EMS for the
persons by subtests interaction = 62(pi,il + n 62(ps), the estimated
variance component for this interaction, 62(ps), could be isolated
by subtracting the MS(pf:s) from the MS(ps), and dividing the re-
sult by the number of items, n1, in each subtest [i.e., in this case,
(0. 407 31369 
-.1 622a619) / 38 =.00649 1 41. Formulaically:
62{ps1 = tMS(ps) - MS(pi:s)l/ ni
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3. Using the other known mathematical relationships shown in Table
7, the other three variance components in this design were
calculated by using the following similar formulas:
6t@) = 1vs(p)-MS(ps)l/ nin,
62(i's)
62(s)
tMS(i:s) - MS(pi:s)l/np
IMS(s) - MS(r:s) - MS(ps) + vtS(pi:s)J/ nrr\
Note that the calculations in this example were based on MS values
that have been kept at eight places' Because the resulting variance
components are often very small values, it is essential to be as accurate as
porribl" by ttot rounding until the final result is obtained'
The variance comPonents for each of the G-studies in this project (all
calculated in similar manner to the steps described above) are shown in Table
8. Notice that the sixteen G-studies are labeled across the top as columns in
two grouPs, one at the toP of the table and one about half way down' Note
alsothatthesourcesofvariance(p,s,i:s,ps,andpi:s)arelabeledattheleftas
rows.
By examining the relative rnagnitudes of these variance components' it
is possible to understand the relative importance of each facet and interaction
to the total test score variance in each design. several Patterns emerge from
the variance components shown in Table 8. First, the lion's share of variance
in all of these G-studies is taken up by persons and those interactions
involving persons (p, ps, and pi:s). This is as it should be because the puPose
of a norm-referenced test is to differentiate among Persons' Second, the
variance component due to items nested within subtests and the related
interaction (i:s and pi:s) clearly form another imPortant source of variance in
all of these G-studies. Third, the subtests facet and the persons by subtests
interaction which includes it (s and ps) are far less important than the first
and second patterns just noted. Notice also that the strength of the subtests
facet varies more than any of the other variance comPonents from study to
study (i.e., from a low of .00021559 for the Telugu results to a high of
.00605989 for the Malay group).
Table 8 also presents some of the other possible generalizability
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statistics. In this case, they include 62(r), *hith is just another expression of
-f(O,,n 
upper-case d"ltu e,,o' t"'-, 62(t), (for relative decisions' i'e''
norm-referenced interpretations), and then the expected observed score
variance, 861J(). These statistics were used in calculating the
generalizability coefficients for lower-case delta (norm-referenced) error,
etta.
The G-coeffici ents, E f(A, which are analogous to classical theory
reliability estimates, were calculated by forming a ratio of the persons
variance component for the Particular number of subtests and items in the G-
study over the same Persons variance plus the appropriate error term' Thus
theG-coefficientsrepoltedhere,whichareforrelativedecisions,use6error
as follows:
ei<a=
62(o 62(p)
621q + 62(A 62(p) + 62(D
Noticethat,aswouldbeexpected,thegeneralizabilitycoefficients
Wt@l for these G-studies are similar (though slightly lower) to the
Cronbach alpha values reported in Table 2 for the G-study sampling' In
interpreting these results, it is important to remember that these G coefficients
are based on fewer items than actually used in the tests because it was
necessary to design the various studies so that there would be equal numbers
of items on each subtest. since shorter tests tend to be Iess dependable than
Ionger tests, the effect of these reduced numbers of items (if there is any)
wouldbetoProvidelowestimatesofdependability'Asaresult'itis
reasonable to interpret the results as conservative underestimates of the true
state of affairs.
Overall G-study (p:l x i:s design)
According to Brennan (1983, p. 93), analyses like the global G-study of
the 15 languages taken together (i.e., the one shown in Table 7) are technically
flawed because they do not explicitly take into account the fact that different
samples of persons were taken-in this case, one sample from each of the 15
Ianguages. To solve this problem, an additional generalizability study was
conducted, one which explicitly included languages as a facet. In other words,
a new G-study was conducted which was similar to the above analyses, but
included a languages facet. Because Persons are necessarily nested within
BROIVN
languages, this new G-study was a persons nested within languages by items
n"ried *ithir, subtests design lor (p:l) x (i:s)l with three facets: languages'
items, and subtests.
Based on Brennan (1933, pp' 93-97), |ne variance components in the
individual and overall G-studies in the previous section were used to
calculate the variance comPonents for the more complex (p:t) x (i:s) design
reported here. This last series of variance comPonents is given in Table 9'
The percentages presented in the column at the right of Table 9 are
based on dilriair,g each variance comPonent by the sum of the variance
components. This was done to help readers understand the relative strength
of these comPonents within the design' Notice that most of the variance in
this G-study is accounted for by the variance comPonent for persons nested
within languages and the other interactions involving Persons' This is as it
shouldbebecausethepurposeofanorm-referencedtestistodifferentiate
among Persons. As in the G-studies discussed in the previous section' the
itemsnestedwithinsubtestscomPonenthereismoreimportantthanthe
subtests component. Perhaps most interesting in addressing the issues of this
study, are the facts that a) the variance comPonent due to languages accounts
for only about one percent of the total variance in this design, and b) the
variance component due to the languages by subtests interaction accounts for
no variance.
NoticeinTablegthatthis(p:l)x(i:s)designwhichaccountsfor
languages as a facet also provides a G-coefficient (of .9576) which is much
closer approfmation of the overall Cronbach alPha estimate (of .9591) for
three subtests with 38 items shown in Table 2.
DISCUSSION
The discussion will now return to the original research questions posed at the
beginning of this paper. To help organize the discussion, the research
questions will be used as headings.
Are there significant and meaningful differences in test performance on the
TOEFL due to subtests, sexes, languages, or their interactions?
The results shown in Table 5 indicate that there were significant
differences for the sexes and languages main effects, but not for subtests.
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However, the issue of the meaningfulness of these results is a seParate one'
and the descriptive statistics shown in Table 3 indicate that' though
significant, the differences between sexes were minuscule' while those among
laiguages were somewhat larger. Among the interactions' the languages by
subtests interaction was significant, but the sexes by subtests interaction was
not. Thus both evidence and counter-evidence was found with regard to the
significance of differential subtest Performance based on test-taker variables.
Which languages are significantly different from which and on which
subtests?
ThetestsforsimplemaineffectsandScheff6posthoccomparisonsthat
were performed for each of the subtests (while controlling for an
experimentwise probability level of '05) indicated that 190 comparisons were
significantoutofatotalpossibleof3l5,Inotherwords,therewereenormous
,r,]*be* of significant differences between languages on subtests when they
were taken in pairs. It is important to recognize that these 15 language groups
rePresentdifferentpopulations,andthus,suchsignificantdifferencesin
purfo.-ur,.", are certainly not surprising and may not be Particularly
interesting.
What is the percent of the variance due to subtests, sexes, languages' or
their interactions?
TheetasquaredanalysisreportedinTable6wasusedtoexaminethe
relative contributions of the subtests, sexes, and languages factors along with
the contributions of their various interactions and error terms. It was found
that the vast majority of the variance in the repeated-measures ANOVA
described was accounted for by the two erlor terms. In the little variance that
remained, most was accounted for by the languages factor' In general, the
interaction effects were unimportant. Thus despite a significant interaction
effect for languages by subtests, concern about differential performance for
languages on subtests seems to be unnecessary because this significant
interaction accounts for less than one percent of the variance in the design
reported here. Concern about differential performance for sexes on subtests
appears to be even less important Siven that the sexes by subtests interaction
was not significant and, in any case, accounted fot zero percent of the
variance in this design.
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However,thehugeamountofvarianceattributabletotheerrorterms
(which totaled 94.41 percent) was of more concern because it indicated that
most of the variance in test scores was not accounted for at all in a sexes by
languages by subtests design. In other words, these two learner variables and
one test-characteristic variable were not very powerful in explaining the
variance in this studY.
what are the relative contributions to test variance of languages, Persons,
items, subtests and their interactions?
ln order to explain the remaining 94.41 percent of variance, it was felt
that two test structure factors should be included in the design: items and
subtests. In addition, it was considered essential to include the individual test
takers (hereafter labeled persons) as a source of variance because in theory it
is the persons variance that should be dominant in a test-at least in norm-
referenced score interpretations. Generalizability theory is particularly
suitable for disambiguating such variance components, and it was used here
to study the relative importance of persons, items, and subtests for each of the
languages separately and combined in a p x (i:s) design' Generally, it was
found that the persons variance component and related intelaction
components were the most important sources of variance followed by items
nested within subtest, and subtests in that order. The relationships were fairly
similar across languages. However, the actual size of the subtests variance
component varied considerably from G-study to G-study. The G-study for all
L5 languages combined produced similar results.
However, as discussed in Brennan (1983), the G-study for the 15
languages combined (see Table 7) was technically flawed because it did not
explicitly account for the fact that separate samples of persons were taken for
each of the 15 languages. To resolve this problem an additional (P:l) x (i:s)
generalizability study was conducted in order to exPlicitly account for
languages as a facet.
The percentages presented in Table 9 indicate that most of the variance
is accounted for by persons nested within languages and the other
interactions involving persons. Similar to the other G-studies, the items nested
within subtests component was also much more important than the subtests
component. However, the variance comPonent due to languages accounted
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This study solved the problem of small sample sizes by drawing on
a sample of 24500 students from 15 nationalities.
This study addressed the issue of disproportionately different sized
groups by including analyses of 15000 subjects in 15 equal sized
groups of 1000 each.
This study resolved the problem of multiple f tests and F ratios by
using a single overall three-way repeated measures ANOVA
design, then following up with tests for simple main effects and
Scheff6 post hoc comparisons in a way that allowed for maintaining
an overall experimentwise probability level of .05.
Most importantly, this study addressed the issue of the
meaningfulness of the results (in addition to their significance) by
examining the magnitude of mean differences and by using eta
squared analysis to scrutinize the relative contributions to test score
variance of the sexes, languages, and subtests factors, as well as
their interactions.
The results were further, and more comprehensively, explored by
using generalizability theory to examine the importance of the
languages variance component relative to other important sources
of test score variance (i.e., persons, items, and subtests).
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for only about one percent of the total variance in this G_study, and the
variance component due to the languages by subtests interaction accounted
for none.
Therefore, while Farhady,s study indicated that test_taker
characteristics and their interactions with test fype may be important sources
of variance, the final results of this study indicate, to the contrary, that
variance components related to persons, items, and subtests ur" u"ry
important and that the test-taker characteristic of language backgrouni
contributes very little variance.
CONCLUSION
One purpose of this study was to investigate the issues raised by Farhady(1982) without succumbing to some of the pitfans encountered by him. To that
end, this study was carefully designed as follows:
1.
5.
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With regard to the findings in this study, there can be no question that
there are some differences among languages in their performances on
language tests. This is not surprising: these groups of peoPle come from
different countries, with different traditions, customs, cultures, educational
systems, and so forth. In fact, it would be naive to expect these SrouPs to
perform exactly the same on any psychological or educational instruments.
Essentially, there is no reason to expect such language grouPs to be from the
same population, In fact, by definition, language groups are from different
populations, albeit not very different populations in terms of average
performance, but different populations nonetheless.
In essence, the question raised at the outset of this study was the
degree to which differences in such test-taker characteristics cause differential
performance on various types of tests. Even though this study has shown that
there are statistically significant differences in performance between the sexes
and among the languages, differences that are as large or larger than the ones
that Farhady (1982) reported, the study has also shown that the interaction
effects of sexes by subtests and languages by subtests account for very little of
the variance in the test scores. It may therefore be time to rethink any claims
for the importance of differential subtest performance based on test-taker
characteristics. To the degree that such differential test performance exists at
all (at least due to sexes and languages), it does not apPear to be very
important.
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TABLES
TABLE T DESCRIPTION OF TI{E SUBIECTS IN THIS STUDY
CHARACTERISTIC GENER]C DATA
SAMPLE
SUBSAMPLE
SAMPLE SIZE
SEX
MALE
FEMAI,E
MISSING
CENTER TYPE
FOREIGN
DOMESTIC
IANGUAGE
ARABIC
CHINESE
FRENCH
GERMAN
GREEK
INDONESIAN
JAPANESE
KOREAN
MA],AY
PORTUGUESE
SPANISH
TEIUGU
THAI
TURKISH
URDU
24, 500
]-4,604
9.880
16
18,064
6, 436
2,000
2,000
2, 000
l-,500
1,500
2, 000
2,000
2, 000
1,000
L,000
2,000
1,000
2, 000
1,500
1,000
15,000
9,135
5,855
r-0
rL,299
3,701
1,000
1,000
r.,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1.000
1,000
1,000
1,000
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TABLE 2: DESCRIPTIVE STATIsTIcs AND RELIABILITY ESTIMATES
1.63
TEST
SUBTEST !{EAN
TOEF],
TC
s!{E
VRC
TOEFL
LC
SI{E
vRc
SUBSAMPLE
SUBSAMPI,E
SUBSA}!PLE
SUBSAMPI,E
99. 63
3L.17
27 .53
40.93
78.80
24.00
27 .47
27.33
27 .47
10.59
7.70
LL.1 4
2a .57
8.14
7 .73
7 .87
24.500
24, 500
24 t 500
24,500
15,000
15,000
15,000
15,000
.9672
.9L86
.9031
.9337
.9591
.8967
.9037
.9051
145
s0
38
58
114
38
20
38
t64
BROWN
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS FOR SEX AND 
LANGIJAGE
ii&ioouND oN EAcH oF rHE rHREE roEFL
SUBTESTS
TABLE 3:
VARIABI,E
],EVEI, IC ST'BTEST
MSDN
S1.IE SUBTEST
MSDN
VRC SUBTEST
MSDN
sD(*
MALE
FEMAI,E
COMBINED
I.INGUAGE
ARABIC
CITINESE
FRENCH
GER},AN
GREE(
INDONESIA}I
JAPA}IESE
KOREAN
IGIAY
PORIUGUESE
SPANISH
TE1UGU
THA]
TI'RKI SIt
URDU
CON'BINED
50. 09 10.03 14604
49.88 9.9'7 9880
50.oo 10. o0 24484
49.98 10.05 14604
50. 01 9. 93 9880
50-oo 10.00 24484
49.96 10. 02 14604
50. o? 9.96 9880
50.oo 10. o0 24484
51".11 10.7 6 2000
48.50 10.13 2000
48. 69 9.96 2000
48. 86 9. 88 1500
48- 09 9.4! 1500
48.05 9.49 2000
49. 09 9.84 2000
54.36 9.88 2000
4a.46 8.60 1000
52.31 10.18 1000
51. 08 10.18 2000
51.11 9. 66 1000
50.08 9.09 2000
49.2L 9.'l'7 1500
52. 09 1o. 08 1000
so. oo 10.00 24500
4 9.40 10.33 2000
46.90 11.14 2000
41 .64 70.26 2000
4?.44 10.36 1500
46.2'l 70.74 1500
50. 65 8.83 2000
50.85 9.13 2000
55.35 8.53 2000
51 .23 8.18 1000
5r.a2 9.9'1 1000
5!.29 9.68 2000
49. 03 9.92 1000
51.84 9.41 2000
4? . ?5 10.15 1500
52.'7 6 9.59 1000
50. oo 10.00 24500
a9 -3'1 9.96 2000
4 6.50 10.80 2000
47.59 10.30 2000
4? .46 10,30 1500
4 6.03 9.99 1500
50.31 9.06 2000
50. ?5 9. 33 2000
56.1A 7.56 2000
50.13 8.93 1000
52.19 9.69 1000
52.r2 9.33 2000
48. O9 9.62 1000
51 .13 9. 00 2000
4't.42 lo.!a 1500
54.2r 8.75 1000
50. o0 10.00 24500
* 16 dtissing cases
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TABLE 4: SUBTEST INTERCORRELATIONS AND
COEFFICIENTS OF DETERMINATION
LCT SWE VRC
LCr 1.0000 0.6918* 0.7086*
sliE 0.4'186 1.0000 0.8631*
vRc 0.5021 0.1449 1.0000
p < .001
TABLE 5: REPEATED'MEASURES ANOVA RESULTS
1,65
SOURCE
BETWEEN-SUBJECTS
wrrHrN CELLS 5'139847.37 24454 234.'12
LANGUAGES 350298.85 14 2502! -35 L06 ' 60 ' 000
sExEs 2763'3r r 2763-31 LL 
"t'l '001
T,ANGS BY SEXES 9446.5'7 14 614-'15 2.8'l '000
WITHIN-SUBJECTS
wrrHrN CELLS 1149548.14 48908 23.50
suBrEsrs 59.35 2 29 -6'7 L,26 '283
LANGS BY SUBTESTS 45785.13 28 1635.18 69.5? ' 000
sExEs BY SUBTESTS 115.90 2 5'1 .95 2.4't .085
LANGS By SEXES BY 804.26 28 28.'12 r'22 .r94
SUBTESTS
ssdtMsFp
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TABLE 6: ETA SQUARED ANALYSIS
eta2 PERCENT
BETT{EEN-SUB.'ECTS
!{ITfiTN CELLS
],ANG
sEx
IANG BY SEX
TIITHIN-SUB.'ECTS
WITHIN CEI,IJS
SUBTEST
LANG BY SUBTEST
SEX BY SUBTEST
LANG BY SEX BY
SI'BTEST
.7865
.0479
.0004
.0013
.15?6
.0000
.0062
.0000
,0001
78.65
4,79
,04
.13
!5 .'16
.00
.62
.00
.01
lltll 7r O-'lItDl C - $Utlt loltl llr:IERt
vtnrANCS
cqlPoltEtTs
P
al:r
Papl: I
61658. rt960 1t!9993802.4700 217645.0250 11112218.5960 29998
270121.9030 1664889
t[.11084046
1901.23500000
ls8. ?6418919
o.i1o731369
o.L62246L9
U
g
*tld
zj
F(n
5
ttlg
ttttt
En
3
z
n
t
I
a
az (pit s)
oa (piaa)
o2 (pits)
oz (pies)
at (pite)
I ,nta2 (ps) + n4,o2 (p)t AP2(ps) + np2(test + ngpz(a)
+ n o2 (ita)
+ npz (pa)
o.03248708
0.o0305619
o.o1058680
0 . 006{t[914
o.t62246L9
o\\
lJ
o\6
rAala 8t vARlNtcE couPotlEuls, g sTAtlsalcs AND VARIAIICA COupONEilt PERCENTAGES FOR 6II:I'EEII C-gntDI8s
souReE TOTAL ARABIC CHINBSE FRENCH GER}IAN GREEK INDOT{8SIAI{ JAPA$ESB
Pg
i:e
ps
pi: s
o2(r)
o2 (6)
Eo2 (x)
Ep2 (6)
souRcE
p
3
i.: e
Pspi: e
a2 (t)
a2 (6)
862 (X)
Epz ( 6)
0.03248708
0.00305619
o.01058680
0.o0644914
o.L6224619
0.03248708
o.003s7293
0.03605000
0.90091717
KOREAN
o.o24s9144
o.00509179
o.0086s29s
o.00624s36
0.119140s5
o.02459744
0.00312688
o.o2777832
0.88719088
o.03619128
0.00044086
0.01106119
o. 00826304
0.1s8646?3
0.03619128
o.00414s98
0.04033726
o.8972L70I
UATAY
4.o2L90728
0.0060s989
0.01552219
0. o0653801
0. 16475634
o.o2L90728
0. 00362466
0.02553194
0.85803444
0.03947128
o.00093383
o. 01079206
o. 00651675
0.17s08s84
0.03947128
0. 00370809
o.04317937
o.914123s6
PORTUGUESE
o. 03140384
0.00202002
o. 00929211
0.00708069
0.14612634
o.03140384
o. o0364204
0.03s04588
0.89607794
0.0350s226
o.00120s28
o.o72'r9052
o. oo56?540
o.t7312057
0.03s05226
o. 00341040
o.03846266
0.91133215
SPANTSH
o.03017634
o.00312741
o. oo999080
0.00584748
o. 1s09283s
o.03017634
0.00360643
o.0337827?
0.89324657
0.03320918
o. o0o89082
o. o1.347311
o.00584609
0.177208s0
0.03320918
o.00350316
o.0367L234
o.90457820
TELUGU
o.02427956
o. 0002 1s59
o.01275575
o.00806921
o. 15684288
4.02827956
0.0041s327
o.03243283
0.87194?39
o.03281694
0.000s3412
o. o1479?55
0. oos7 1253
0.18011023
0.03281694
0.00348409
o. 03630103
o.9a402226
TITAI
o.02288248
o. oo52 1741
0.01363346
o.40697476
o.15720462
o.02288243
0.00370391
0.02658636
0.86068389
o.02542654
0.006502 17
o.01367970
0 . 00684? 18
0. 16678165
o.42542654
0.00374539
0.02917193
0.8?160979
TT'RKISH
0.03322525
o.00067611
0.01299039
o.005337?9
0.17638490
4.03322525
0.00332650
0.036ss175
o. 90899206
0.02803780
0.00463471
o.ot224352
0 . 00? 59879
0.1s933059
0.02803780
0.003930s7
0. 03 19683 ?
o.8?704822
URDU
0.02817037
0.o0434818
0.01010646
0.00?12895
0.13903484
0.02817037
0.0035e592
0.03176629
0.886800?4
(!F
O
e
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TABLE9: VARJANCECOMFONENTSAND G
169
OVER,AI,L
STATISTICS FORTHE (p:D x (ts) DESIGN
VAR. COMP. PROPOR?ION PERCENT
1
p:l
3
i:s
Is
1i:s
p9:l
pl:Is
&2(t)
6'(A
E62(n
Fa\a
0r00223859
0,03005512
0.00305619
0.0r.0s8580
0.00000000*
0.001541 42
0.0067r2r4
0.16071420
0.032r.4556
0 .00L4232t
0.0335687?
0.95760309
0.0104
0.1398
0 .0L42
0.0492
0.0000
0.0076
0.03r.2
0.7475
1.04
13. 98
t ,42
4 .92
0.00
0.76
3.L2
74.75
*ThLg value was
was rounded to
a negat ive varl"ance
zero after Brennan
conponent, wtrLch(1983: 47-48).
